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The old American Base hospital. today the Sir Thomas Roddick Hospttal

with the hospital I'm able to
combine education and public
relations by visiting the schools
and presenting topics on various
health concerns. I give a mix
ture of film presentations and
discussions pertaining to health
care with a focus on health
careers for young people.

"I submit health articles to
the local newspaper on topics
such as nutrition, arthritis,
prescription drugs, and weight
control," adds Karl who studied
journalism in London, England,
and has a degree in history from
Memorial University . He
recently published a two-part
article on the life of Sir Thomas
Roddick and has written sports
articles for sports magazines
such as Hocke y Digest.

Through his interest in short
wave radio Karl tells us he has
written documentaries and
commentaries for CBC, Voice of
Turkey, Radio Peking in China,
Radio Budapest in Hungary, and
Radio Sofia in Bulgaria.

"I wrote about Chi nese
culture in Canada for Radio
China , and for Voice of Turkey I
wrote about Kemal Ataturk, the

Changing roles

T he Roman Catholic fai th is
the dominant religion in the

Stephenville area. Father Hilar y
Mahar (now transferred to Con
cbe) and Father Gary Hoskins
have had the considerable tas k of
caring for the spiritual needs of
6,600people in the parish of SI.
Stephen .

"The people are friendly a nd
outgoing here ," says Father Ma
har. "They are very flexible and
open to change . They have had to
be. The town has been through
different periods of depression
but these people have come
through it and it 's made them
stronger."

Father Mahar is an affable,
forthright person. Studying at the
Atlantic School of Theology and
atSt. Paul's seminary in Ottawa,
he first came to Stephenville 8
years ago . Subsequently, he left

founder of the modern-day
Tur key - they were so impress
ed they gave me an all-expense
paid holiday for two weeks in
Turkey. I've also written music
documenta ries on Hungarian
composers such as Czerny and
Barto k. "

Karl , who grew up in S1.
J ohn's , lives in Stephenville with
his En glish-born wife Amanda
whom he first met as a pen pal.

Father Hilary Mahar

to serve at Codroy Valley for
aw hile and re turned to 51.
Stephen's parish in 1981.

•'This is a big parish, almost

He enjoys living in Stephen vilIe
particularly because of its
weather

"It's sunnier here than St.
J ohn's and we have more snow
in winter for winter sports. I
think the cost of living is less ,
too. It's a quieter , more laid
back lifesty le but not so small
that you can't go out and kick up
your heels once in awhile ," he
concludes. ~

toobig for two men," says Father
Mahar. As part of a diocese
stretching almost over the whole
of Western Newfoundland with
approxima tely 39,000members,
S1. Stephen's parishioners
represent almost one-sixth of the
lola I.

"We take a day on and a day
off," explains Father Mahar,
"and we take night calls a week
on a week off. We have to 
something a man needs is his
sleep.

"We have a Presentation
Renewal Centre here in Stephen
ville. It was built about seven
years ago and was sponsored by
the diocese. It's for people to take
counseUingor spiritual guidance .
Twenty-eight priests from the di
ocese meet there monthly in sup
port groups. The idea is for them
to give support to each other . to
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give affinnation. It's a fairly new
idea to help priests in their
ministry.

"There have been a lot of
changes since Vatican II, " ex
plains Father Mahar . "One thing
you see is more and more lay pe0
ple becoming involved in the run
ning 01 the Church such as the
extraordinary ministers. These
would be responsible lor dis
tributing communion, not just to
people in church, but to the sick
at home and in hospita l. The lay
ministers a re encouraged to par
ticipat e in liturgical committees ,
in preparing the liturgy for Sun
day and reading the scri ptures in
church . And we have plenty of
people prepa red to do that."

In recent decades some observ
ers have noted that it has become

increasingly difficult to attract
young men into the priesthocxl.
Father Mahar thinks this now
may be changing .

" The '60s and '70s were
dilficult, but I think the pendulum
is swinging the other way . I think
that priests noware probably bet
ter able to identify their role in
the community. Of course , with
the changes in the Church they
have also had to become more
flexible and more open. In some
ways this has been dillic ult be
cause the priest can no longer
stand on his pedestal and tell peo
ple what to do. It does not work
that way any more . He has to
consult with his parishio ners and
listen, then make decisions based
on a consensus of the people.

" I' ll give you an example. I

took over this parish from Mon
signor Hall who died this Janu
a ry. He was a marvellous man .
I was very close to Monsignor
and I wanted some tribute in his
memor y, but I would not do it on
my own. I went to the people of
the par ish, we set up a comm it
tee , and we looked for sugges
tions. Somebody suggested we
call a choir after the monsignor
for he liked music and to sing in
church . Another suggested coo
tributing to a seminarian fund,
one suggested an annual contri
bution to the poor, and somebody
else suggested a grade 12scholar
ship each year . We had ballots
drawn up and put it to the vote.
The grade 12scholarship won by
a slim margin . But the good thing
was that the people had made the
decision, not me ."

From Father Mahar 's accoun t
Monsignor Hall was a colorful
and now a much missed man .

" We came here together eight
years ago, " recalls Father Ma
har. " Monsignor Hall had spent
20 years in Corner Brook before
that. He was a stout. humorous
man , about five foot six, bursting
with energy, a very outgoing
man , very concerned about the
people he served. II anybody
came to the door needing money
he would give it to them. He
didn't walk, he ran . Whenever he
got up in the morning he would be
singing . I used to enjoy him. Of
course , like a ll of us he had his
weaknesses too. He liked to play
golf, smoke cigars, drink:scotch,
but he was a fine man . And now,
at least we'll have the annual
scholarship in his memory." 111

Minister on the move

W e rne t the youthlul
Reverend Owen Dawe on

the eve of his departure after four
years as the United Church pas
tor to 150families in the Bay St.
George area.

"I've found Stephenville a very
young town," says Mr. Dawe. " It
has a number of very progres
sive, professional people whoare
not bound by old ways . Sort 01

venturesome. I found that ex
citing.

"The addiction resource centre
here is made up of concer
ned citizens from the commu
nity who were interested in drug
and alcohol consumption . They
got together, acquired govern
ment funds , and completed a
comprehensive study otdrug and
alcohol use in the Bay St. George

area. They initiated a Drug
Clean-up Week in which people
were encouraged to go through
their cupboards and throw out old
drugs , and educate people in the
proper use and care of prescrip
tion drugs . I think it was from
this Stephenville group that Drug
Awareness Week was initia ted
which is now province-wide and
in the Maritimes."


